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The interim fisheries arrangements for Spanish vessels is valid until 24 June 
1978 (Regulation EEC N° 1158/78). It has not been possible~ despit,e the 
reopeni!19 of negotiations, to arrive at the conclusion of a frame11ork ·fisheries 
agreement between the Community and Spain. 
In the realistic prospect of a positive result of the forthcoming.negotiations 
it is proposed that the interim arrangement•be extended until 31 July 1978. 
The division of the hake quota is to be on the same ~rorata basis as in the 
previous Regulations. As for anchoV)', fishing normally ceases. around 30 June; 
in consequence, the remaining quantity of 1,000 tonnes destined as live bait 





















. COONOIL REOULATION (EEO) N" /78 
of. 1978 
extending . ,· 0 
, the interim meaeures for the oonservation and 
.. _ . management of fishery resouroes applicable to 
- vessels flying the flag of .Spa.in, for the period .from 25 June to 31, July 1978 
' ' 
'l'JD·: COUNCIL OF THE IDROPElAN COM!llll1UTIES1 
Havi11£> regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio'comnnmity, .and 
in particular Article 103 thereof, · 
Having regard. to the proposal from the Commission, 
. . . 
Whereas, by Regulation (EEC) Nat 158178 ,(l) 1 the G~cil moat recen·tly extended 
until 24 J.une 1978, as regards vessels flying the flag of Spa.in, oerta.in provisions 
of Council Regu.lation (EEG) N° 373/77 of 24 Febru.a..ry 1977 la;ying down certain 
interim measures for the conservation and management of.fishery resources appli-
cable to vessels flying the flag of oertain non-member countries (2); 
. . . . 
Whereas negotiations with Spa.in with.. a view to conoluding a framework fisheries 
agreement have not been able to be oonolude.d before the expiry of ·the inte1•im 
rules la.id down in Regu.lation (EEO) N" 1158/78 and it· is· therefore neoeasa:ry to 
extend the interim measures for a further 'short period; . _ 
Whereas these measures Dlllat be taken witout deliw and it is therefore necessary 
to adopt them as interim measures on the basis of Artiole 103 of the Trea:t;y1 sub~eot to their being inolude!l: a.t a. later da.te :l,n the Common Agriou.ltural 
Pohoy1 • . • . , , . . . • • . " • 
. .. . . 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : . ' 
Article l ' 
The .only catcht;s whic.h vessels flying the flag of Spain are authorized to make d~r~~g ~h\per1od from 25~6. to 31 ;7 .78 in the' 200 nautical miles f·ishing zones ~Y Co~mu~~t;rrS~ates s!~u~te~ off the North Sea and Atlantic coasts and covered 
within th u es on s 'er es are those of the spe'cies set. out in the Annex 




delivered under the provfsio~s of Ar'tiele .7 of Regulation (EEC) n'" 341/78. that regulation shall remain valid urit·il· July.31, 1978, ~ licences 
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. . . . , 25 June to 31 Ju-Ly 1978: 1.· Fishing 11uote.s-f'or the period_' .. from~ 
" . 
' \.,iuan-:;i;;::.e3 I .i \;L::; 
Species zone (in tor..nes) 
'. ln VI ' . Hoke . 
. 
·VII ~26 ' ' \ . ' .. ' 




Other species 'taken as by-catches~ VI . 250 I VII . 852 I of ha:ke f'isbin~ in accordance .. VIII l 030 with Article 6 1). . , 
' • ' 
M.chovy ' VIII 170 I 
2. liu::-i.ber or' standard-vesae1 
ICLS zone 
• ~ ' J (1>'1:i,c~ce~. ~hat maY be issued :for each 











·vI 14 (a) Hake ' . ' . ; 
'' VII 50 
' 
. . 
VIII . 57 : 
("o) .hno::hovy 
. VIII 140 
(c) Fishing exclUSi Vel"J With rods ' VIII. 60 from vessels not exceeding, 
50 GR~; thes"e vessels may not I 
c a:rry a:ny other fiShill€; gear· ' . 
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. ' . A star.dard. vessel is·a vessel with a brake horse-~oTier .not 
exceeC.ing 800 bhp. If the brake .. horoe-:power is greater tnan 
800 bhll the following converaion factors will. be applied: 
- ve~sels e.xceeding 500 but not exceeding 1, 100 bhp = i. 75 · 
- vessels excee.dillg 1, 100 but not exceeding .1,500· bb.p ,,, 2,.25 
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!i:o.xi:::'.J.:l' numper of.~troi.a.aro.' veas~la' ..... which ·may, fish 
· · · ~~y. ,,.;v' ~.·~011.e for' which. a :Liceno. e !7>i:=.llt.aneously in~ _.,o- ~.~ , 1 ·:-- \. \,,. 
obtained ' ' .. ",' " '" ' ..... '' 
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- ICES zone , 
' " 
Num'be:t" of .. standard vesse;Ls 
--" Vess ,. els referred to ,in point ~~a) . 
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A o".;ri..'1dar~ vessel ia·a ·vessel with a 'brake.horse-power not 
exceeding 800 bhp. If" the brake horse-power" is greater than 
800 bh:p the following conversion facto.;t"'s wi11 be appl;_ad: 





- vessels exceeding 80011u.t not exceeding 1,100 bhp =.1 .. 75 vessel~ exceeding ·1, 100 but not exceed.:lng 1., 500 bhp "" 2.25 
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